
Attacking the Bible

A Real Issue of False Teachers



We Are Bible Christians  (1)

• We only know Jesus Christ by the Bible  (John 5:39).

• Faith assumes God exists and the Bible is His word.

• The Bible reveals the details about God and His will.

• The Bible reveals all that we should believe and do.

• We are fully committed to the Bible against all men.



We Are Bible Christians  (2)

• God cares about details e.g. Nadab and Abihu.

• God cares about details e.g. Moses and David.

• We cannot add to, take away, turn left, turn right.

• He is a great King  (Ps 99:1; Mal 1:8,14; Hab 2:20; I Cor 11:30).

• He demands reverent worship  (Heb 12:28-29; Rev 15:4).



The Glory of the Bible

“I will worship toward thy holy temple, and praise thy
name for thy lovingkindness and for thy truth: for
thou hast magnified thy word above all thy name.”

Psalm 138:2

“He sheweth his word unto Jacob, his statutes and his
judgments unto Israel. He hath not dealt so with any
nation: and as for his judgments, they have not known
them. Praise ye the LORD.”

Psalm 147:19-20



The Authority of the Bible

“To the law and to the testimony: if they speak not
according to this word, it is because there is no light in
them.”

Isaiah 8:20

“Thou through thy commandments hast made me
wiser than mine enemies: for they are ever with me. I
have more understanding than all my teachers: for thy
testimonies are my meditation. I understand more
than the ancients, because I keep thy precepts.”

Psalm 119:98-100



The Power of the Bible

“And Jesus answered him, saying, It is written, That
man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word
of God.”

Luke 4:4

“For this cause also thank we God without ceasing,
because, when ye received the word of God which ye
heard of us, ye received it not as the word of men, but
as it is in truth, the word of God, which effectually
worketh also in you that believe.”

I Thessalonians 2:13



The Sufficiency of the Bible

“All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness: That the man of God may
be perfect, throughly furnished unto all good works.”

II Timothy 3:16-17

“I have seen an end of all perfection: but thy
commandment is exceeding broad.”

Psalm 119:96



The Closing of the Bible

“For I testify unto every man that heareth the words
of the prophecy of this book, If any man shall add
unto these things, God shall add unto him the plagues
that are written in this book:”

Revelation 22:18

“And if any man shall take away from the words of the
book of this prophecy, God shall take away his part
out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and
from the things which are written in this book.”

Revelation 22:19



The Confidence of the Bible

“The prophet that hath a dream, let him tell a dream;
and he that hath my word, let him speak my word
faithfully. What is the chaff to the wheat? saith the
LORD.”

Jeremiah 23:28

“We have also a more sure word of prophecy;
whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a
light that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn,
and the day star arise in your hearts:”

II Peter 1:19



The Necessity of the Bible

“We have also a more sure word of prophecy;
whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a
light that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn,
and the day star arise in your hearts:”

II Peter 1:19

“So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the
word of God.”

Romans 10:17



The Neglect of the Bible

“Behold, the days come, saith the Lord GOD, that I will
send a famine in the land, not a famine of bread, nor a
thirst for water, but of hearing the words of the LORD:
And they shall wander from sea to sea, and from the
north even to the east, they shall run to and fro to
seek the word of the LORD, and shall not find it.”

Amos 8:11-12



The Rejection of the Bible

“Now go, write it before them in a table, and note it in
a book, that it may be for the time to come for ever
and ever: That this is a rebellious people, lying
children, children that will not hear the law of the
LORD: Which say to the seers, See not; and to the
prophets, Prophesy not unto us right things, speak
unto us smooth things, prophesy deceits: Get you out
of the way, turn aside out of the path, cause the Holy
One of Israel to cease from before us.”

Isaiah 30:8-11



The Replacement of the Bible

“For the time will come when they will not endure
sound doctrine; but after their own lusts shall they
heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears; And
they shall turn away their ears from the truth, and
shall be turned unto fables.”

II Timothy 4:3-4

“Not giving heed to Jewish fables, and commandments
of men, that turn from the truth.”

Titus 1:14



William Branham
1909 - 1965

Got WWII wave cranking!

One of biggest healers!

Assumed he was Elijah!

Hated the Trinity doctrine!

Satan and Eve sex heresy!

Predicted 1977 as the end!

Always helped by “angel”!

Zodiac and Great Pyramid!



Kathryn Kuhlman
1907 - 1976

Started preaching as a teen!

White dress … Benny suit!

Healed Buddhists, atheists!

Popularized slain in Spirit!

Introduced holy laughter!

Craved Catholics around her!

Blessed by Pope Paul VI!

Anointing power at her grave!



Jesse Duplantis
1949 –

Funniest guy in America!

Tells outrageous stories!

Been to heaven a few times!

God casually chats with him!

Word of Faith greed gospel!

Makes Hinn like a theologian!

Most ridiculous lies ever told!

How can millions believe him?



Joyce Meyers
1943 -

Dyke or butch haircut!

Rejects I Timothy 2:11-14!

Jesus suffered in hell!

Faith only and OSAS!

Prosperity gospel!

We are little gods!

Revelation over Bible!



Joel Osteen
1963 -

America’s Pastor (43,000)

Name it and claim it!

Extreme prosperity gospel!

No repentance or holiness!

Jesus not only way to God!

Oprah/Tyler are friends!

Never condemn anyone!



Local Gospel Rock Stars

Perry Duggar
Brookwood

Ron Carpenter
World Redemption

Stephen Furtick
Elevation Church

Perry Noble
NewSpring



Bible Attack #1 – FEELINGS  (1)

• All your doctrine doesn’t feel right, so I do not like it.

• My feelings and others’ reflect how God thinks.

• The Bible’s hardness and harshness cannot be right.

• But your heart is deceitful above all things and
desperately wicked! Who can know it? (Jer 17:9).

• False teachers carefully choose everyone and design 
everything to make you feel comfortable and happy.



Bible Attack #1 – FEELINGS  (2)

• Your services bore me to tears and leave me empty.

• Our services jack me up and send me out uplifted.

• Of course, you are either in the flesh or ignorant.

• You may not even be born again, if folly uplifts you.

• Real joy is based on doctrine, righteousness, truth.



Bible Attack #2 – POPULARITY  (1)

• A little church like yours cannot possibly be right.

• There are churches exploding with fabulous growth!

• Our attendance and baptisms are overwhelming!

• Paul condemned such worldly reasoning  (I Tim 6:3-6).

• What of Noah, Elijah, Ezekiel, Jesus, Paul, “few”?



Bible Attack #2 – POPULARITY  (2)

• Just look at the scoreboard … our filled parking lots!

• We save more souls in a week than you in a decade!

• Jesus had a thing to say about popularity  (Luke 6:26).

• Growing in perilous times says a lot  (II Tim 3:13; 4:3-4).

• You have not added a single name to the book of life!



Bible Attack #3 – THE SPIRIT  (1)

• The Holy Spirit tells me what is right and wrong.

• The Spirit helps me interpret the Bible over any man.

• Of course! That is why Bible preachers are worthless!

• Of course! That is why their Bible study is worthless!

• You likely have another spirit than God’s!  (II Cor 11:1-4).



Bible Attack #3 – THE SPIRIT  (2)

• What did the Holy Spirit give to know God  (II Pet 1:21)?

• Do you know what is the sword of the Spirit  (Ep 6:17)?

• Do you know Jn 14:26; 16:13 were for the apostles!

• With your unction (I Jn 2:20), Jesus needs your help!

• With your anointin (I Jn 2:27), Paul needs your help! 



Bible Attack #4 – SIGN GIFTS

• Who needs a Bible? I babbled in tongues last night.

• I am obviously right, since I was slain in the Spirit.

• God is in me with an anointin … I have great power.

• Please remember three J’s: Jannes, Jambres, Judas!

• Your false doctrine says you deserve death  (De 13:1-5)!



Bible Attack #5 – WORD OF FAITH

• The most powerful words for my life are those I say.

• By only saying positive things you will obtain them.

• This is name-it-and-claim-it religion of Charismatics!

• This is witchcraft, sorcery, or other form of paganism!

• Man shall live by every word of God, not your words!



Bible Attack #6 – PROSPERITY

• God is blessing me, so I must be right with Him.

• I am living the good life, because God is good to me.

• Please think about a camel, barns, and fool’s gold!

• Do you know what the Bible says of gain  (I Tim 6:6-10)?

• Nebuchadnezzar had a year of gain  (Dan 4:29; Ps 50:21).



Bible Attack #7 – REASON

• Faith is reasonable, so everything should make sense.

• The reasonable man will always know the truth.

• This is heresy from Adolphe Quetelet and Bill Nye.

• The carnal mind is enmity against God  (Rom 8:7-8; 1:28).

• Man’s mind must be changed  (Eph 2:3; 4:17-19; Rom 12:2).



Bible Attack #8 – TESTIMONIALS

• I got saved hearing Joni Eareckson and Tim Tebow.

• Their words brought tears and a new commitment.

• Did you hear how that Christian won the lottery?

• Only the Bible brings faith and works effectually.

• Let God be true, but every man a liar … every man! 



Bible Attack #9 – MUSIC  (1)

• The music at my church puts me in the Spirit!

• Seekers want to feel the music, not just hear it!

• Our own punkers write our church music for us!

• Musical instruments are condemned by the Bible.

• Music that moves the flesh is against the Bible.



Bible Attack #9 – MUSIC  (2)

• Why does your music have to be so deafening loud?

• The doctrinal depth of your music is only first grade!

• Be honest; measure the lifestyles of your CCM artists!

• How do strobes and smoke help your music for God?

• You emphasize music more than Bible doctrine. Why?



Bible Attack #10 – MOVIES

• Gibson’s “The Passion of the Christ” will save millions!

• We need more than just dry preaching from a Bible.

• We did a theater takeover for “Son of God” movie.

• Jesus’ image and actions in movies is another Jesus.

• A good sound track and images is flesh manipulation.



Bible Attack #11 – CHANGED LIVES

• Our church has gobs of changed lives by our gospel.

• You should see our video testimonials of changes.

• Fruit must be Bible fruit, or it is evidence of heresy.

• Pharisees changed lives, but not for good  (Matt 23:15).

• See a Mormon or AA promo if you measure change.



Bible Attack #12 – EVANGELISM

• All that matters is we tell the world about Jesus.

• Are you fishers of men or keepers of the aquarium?

• Bloat yourself on Bible study until you cannot move!

• Paul’s epistles of both kinds plainly show church life.

• Are you shepherds of sheep or leaders of the pack?



Back to the Bible  (1)

“For we are not as many, which corrupt the word of
God: but as of sincerity, but as of God, in the sight of
God speak we in Christ.”

II Corinthians 2:17

“I charge thee therefore before God, and the Lord
Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at
his appearing and his kingdom; Preach the word; be
instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke,
exhort with all longsuffering and doctrine.”

II Timothy 4:1-2



Back to the Bible  (2)

7 The law of the LORD is perfect, converting the soul: the
testimony of the LORD is sure, making wise the simple.
8 The statutes of the LORD are right, rejoicing the heart:
the commandment of the LORD is pure, enlightening the
eyes.
9 The fear of the LORD is clean, enduring for ever: the
judgments of the LORD are true and righteous altogether.
10 More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much
fine gold: sweeter also than honey and the honeycomb.
11 Moreover by them is thy servant warned: and in
keeping of them there is great reward.

Psalm 19:7-11



For Further Study
• Word of Faith Exposed … http://www.deceptioninthechurch.com/word-faith.html.

• False Preachers Exposed … http://www.forgottenword.org/false.html.

• Joel Osteen Exposed … http://youtubemp3s.co.uk/download/JOEL-OSTEEN-DENIES-JESUS-

CHRIST-OPRAH-WINFREY-EXPOSED-Joel-Osteen-hoax-parody/weEWl52wevI.

• Toronto Blessing Barking … http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xCeVZ6e2T0E.

• Proverbs 21:16 … http://www.letgodbetrue.com/proverbs/commentaries/21_16.php.

• Charismatic Religion … www.letgodbetrue.com/pdf/charismatic-religion.pdf.

• Tongues have Ceased … www.letgodbetrue.com/bible/heresies/tongues.php.

• False Teachers Exposed … http://www.letusreason.org/Popteach.htm.

• False Teachers Exposed … https://discernmentministriesinternational.wordpress.com/category/false-teachers/.

• Pentecostal Teachers … http://www.bible.ca/tongues-encyclopedia-pentecostal-preachers.htm.

• False Teachers Exposed … http://www.deceptioninthechurch.com/quotes.html.

• False Teachers Exposed … http://www.escapetochrist.com/false.html.

www.LetGodBeTrue.com
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